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Deceinbcr 5,2006 

The Honorable L,urita A. Doan 
Administrator of General Services 
1800 F St., NW 
Washington, DC 20405 

Dear Administrator Doan: 

We are writing to object to your proposal to underiiiinc the GSA pre-award audit process 
by replacing experienced federal auditors working for the GSA Inspector General with 
inexperienced private contractors. 

We have seen no analysis by your office dernonstratilig how the taxpayer would benefit 
from privatizing the audit process. To the contrary, your proposal to hire private contractors to 
oversee other private contractors runs the risk of creating new dangers, including reduced 
saviiigs for the taxpayer, coiiflicts of interest ainoiig coiitractors, and lengthy disputes over 
access to proprietary business ii~formation. During the last two years, IG auditors have saved 
taxpayers $1 . I  billioli at a cost of oiily $4.5 million, an investment return of 244 to 1.  We 
request that before tainpering with this extreiiiely successful system, you provide a full 
descriptioii of the scope of your proposal, as well as a detailed analysis of its potential effects. 

GSA's Fedcral Supply Schedules (FSS) iiiake coininonly used coininercial iieins and 
services availablc to federal agencies through pre-iiegotiated contracts with lllultiple vendors. 
This program has grown drainatically in recent years, increasiiig from $4  billioii in 1992 to over 
$32 billion in fiscal year 2004.' Under tlie FSS program, vendors are required to provide goods 
or scrviccs a1 tlie best pricc tliey provide in the comincrcial iiiarkctplace. Before these contracts 
arc awarded, ihe 1G a~ialyzes pricing iliforlnation and iilarketiiig strategies fro111 tlic vendors to 
make sure tliey are not charging the govemincnt inore than they charge coiniiiercial buyers. 

The 1G has been re~iiarkably successf~il in its work. The IG reports that these pre- 
screening audits have saved the taxpayer $1 . I  billion over the past two years.2 The IG has 
uncovered numerous cases in wliicli corporate vendors have attempted to charge the government 
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sigiiificantly inore than their connncrcial clients. Wcrc it 11ot for the IG's persistcncc i i i  requiring 
these corporate vendors to lower their prices, solne of these attnnptcd overcharges might liavc 
gone unnoticed, to tlic detriment of the taxpayer. 

According to reports, you plan to halt the IG's work in tliis area and instead hire private 
contractors to conduct it. You reportedly have given sevcral rationales for tliis proposal. The 
first is that private coiitrilctors will provide "objectivity" that is lacking in the current process.' 
This arguinciit makes little sense. Congress created the IG's office by statute to provide 
oversight that was independent of the agency, and it appears that tlie IG has perforined this task 
well, saving the federal government and the taxpayers large sums of money. 

Another rationale for your proposal is that you want to award additional work to "the 
sinall business community." We fully support creating business opportunities with the federal 
government for small, minority-owned, and service-disabled businesses. What we question is 
the decision to award this work to any contractor -- big or small. 

Finally, you also argue that corporate vendors encouiiter a "fear factor" during these 
audits. As you stated, "if you know sotneone is auditing you, there is a stress factor that 
iiicrea~es."~ This arguiiient is inisplaced as well. Any "fear" or "stress" felt by corporate 
ve~ldors attempting to overcharge tlie government is desei-ved and may act as a deterrent against 
future overcharging. It is unclear how replacing 1G auditors with private contractors will reduce 
the "stress" encountered by corporate vcndors unless you also rcduce the scope of what those 
audits examine. 

Your proposal conflicts with tlie recoininendations of the Govenuii~cnt Accountability 
Office and reverses the commitinents of your predecessor. In 2005, GAO issued a report 
rccoini~iendi~ig ways that GSA could increase and enhance pre-award audits conducted by the 
IG, not uiideriniiic tlicm as you are proposing to do.5 Foriner GSA Administrator Stephen Pei-ry 
stated that GAO's recoin~neiidations were "well-considercd," and he coininittcd to "work with 
GSA's Office of 1nsl)ector General to increase and iii~provc the pre-award audit proccss.""~hc 
IG has also warticd about the dangers of your proposal stating that most private accounting firms 
"generally just look at financial statements, and not the sales and marketing practices necessary 
to verify prices."' 
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Apart from thcsc concerns, there arc also several new risks associated with your 
approach. First, companies conducting audits of corporate vendoi.s inay have conflicts of 
iiltercst. Small businesses, in particular, ofleu act as subcontractors to largc corporations on the 
Federal Supply Schedule, raising concerns about their objectivity. 

Another serious conceru is tlie likelihood of irnpaircd access to proprietary business 
information. Governnient auditors have a riglit to de~nand prici~ig information fro111 coinpauies 
seeking to do business with the federal governlnent. It is by coinparii~g a corporate ve~ldor's 
governnient prices with its commercial prices that the 1G has bee11 able to identify so inany 
attempted overcharges. As you know, corporate vendors are loathe to release their pricing or 
inarlteting inforlnation to other private contractors out of concerll that such disclosures inight 
impair thcir competitive advantage in tlxe inarketplace. Without this information, lxowevcr, it 
will be irnpossible to cornpare government aiid cornincrcial prices. 

Fundamentally, our concern is tliat you have not inade a coherent case that explains how 
your proposal would benefit the taxpayer coinpared to the system now in place. You seein to be 
reversing tlie coin~nitinents of your predecessor, coi~tradicting tlie recornineiidations of GAO, 
and tamperiiig with a system tliat worlcs well, all to alleviate the "stress" of corporations that 
have attempted to overcharge the taxpayer. For these reasons, we request tliat you takc no 
further action on your proposal until you provide us with a full description of the scope of your 
plan and a dctailed aiialysis of its potential effects. 

Eleanor IIolmcs Norton 
Ranking Minority Me~nbcr 
Subconunittee 011 Eco~ioiuic Development, 

Public Buildings aild Emergency 
Maiiagernent 


